
The following courses are just a selection of those
available online.

For these or any other specific course/s you are looking

for, fill out Learn with Aegis Contact Form on our

website.

Diploma in Mental Health 
An online mental health course that will help you learn
how to identify types and classifications of depression,
behavioral changes and more.
Course Duration: 10 to 15 hours

Mental Health Studies - Suicide, Violent  Behavior 
and Substance Abuse 
An introduction to areas of mental health where the
activities, actions or habits of people endanger their
health, welfare and often impact the environment and
society they are part of.
Course Duration: 3 to 4 hours

Mental Health Studies - Understanding Behaviour,
Burnout and Depression
Understand the types of Human Behaviour and the
effects of Burnout and Depression on the individual’s
mental health and wellness.
Course Duration: 2 to 3 hours

Stress Management - Techniques for Coping with Stress
Learn how coping strategies differ from one individual to the next, the
difference between adaptive and maladaptive coping strategies, and
how to implement relaxation techniques to help you cope with stress.
Course Duration: 2 - 3 hours

Mindfulness for Wellbeing and Peak Performance
Learn how to incorporate mindfulness practices into your life to
reduce stress, improve mental health, and enhance your personal and
professional life.
Course Duration: 6 weeks, 3 hours per week*

Yoga Exercises
This course will guide you to a deeper understanding of yourself
through yoga, teaching you a powerful system to access a healthier
physical and mental state of wellbeing.
Course Duration: 1 to 2 hours

Diploma in Physical Fitness 
Learn how to develop and maintain your physical fitness and remain
injury-free while doing so. Explore forms of physical activity, running,
swimming and strength training that will help you develop physical
fitness and core strength.
Duration: 6 to 10 hours


